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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS lMm
OYS WANTr.D-TOfCARRYpirMORl«: I13 Ing newspnper 

lallon Depnrtment. The World.GET READY FOR 
CIVIC HOLIDAY

»

:X7 ->k, a.Mfpp P hour. 
ITnmllton, Ont.- I.

!: >fW .HT ANTED—AT ONCE, BRIGHT, EN- 
T Y ergetlc youth for ontelde work, re- 

ferenres Apply Clrrulntlon Department, 
The World, 8.1 Yonge-street. . ____

You’ll 'no doubt be going out of town 
by boat or train, and perhaps you'll 
want a Trunk, Suit Case or Bag.

IS

.Inquest on Remains of Campbell, 
the Fireman, Adjourned for 

Week —Lynch Recovering.

ers inv »
lall ACTS AS-

Executor, Administrator or
trustee

TAUGHT BY EX- 
students may

mELKGRAPHY
perlenred- operntors; 

tAkR rlrll service and business course wltn-

Business College, corner College and Bruns
wick, Toronto. ______ ’

CAST’S BIG SALE ON\m Special Committee Appointed to 
Confer Discharged — Agitation, 

Against Filtering Basins..
A

8 Waterproof, brnss mounted Trunk, 32 
inch, regular value $5. Sale price. . 

Unbreakable Students’ Trunk, 2 key Excel
sior look, 2 trayr, our regular 17.00 and $8.00 
value. Sale price

i?F vThe den 
let’tying J 
real and j 
the '‘act 
Büres»” be 
blU.” Thai 
edy oertzij 
cream l>u 
declared ,t 
four gal la 
gallons, aj 

8 . trade Is ti 
city and. d

: » III\ 3.95V, Dennis Lynch, engineer of the loco
motive demolished In Sunday night's 
wreck on the Grand Trunk, near Mi

: P1 ERVANT WANTED FOR ONE MONTH 
, , —Summer cottage, country, 4 mites
from city; must be good cook; o'U" con
veniences ■ no washing. Apply Mrs. W F. 
Maclean,'Queen's . Hotel, between 2 and 4, 
Tuesday.

The officers of the Corporation will be 
time with those R

Hamilton, July 30.—(Special.)—The pleased to consult at any 
«ho contemplate availing themselves 01 
the services of a Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly

. 5.45mico, is resting easy at rft. Michael's
lie sustained a severe frax> i council this evening* decided toHospital.

lure of one ankle and was otherwise nxtike no concession to theh Cataract
, Power Company and discharged the

Heavy weight Cowhide Suit Case, linen 
and leather lined, 22 Inch, regular 

■ $7 and $7.50. Sale price.... 4-95 
I Solid Leather Suit Case, 22 inches,
I for.......................

^AST &CO., Limited

These Two Specials 
TWO VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS

Light Weight Suit Case.... $1.95 
Cowhide Club Bag................. 1.10

300
Yonge St. I

:A FEW 
SNAPS IN 
PANTS LEFT

badly shaken up.
Dr. Godfrey, the company's surgeon, \ snoclal committee appointed to confer 

ordered an Inquest over the body of iwith the company, with instructions not 
Kenneth Campbell, the dead fireman,! to take further action, 
and at 5 o'clock last evening the Jury 
viewed the body, and charge of the in
quest was given to Coroner McConnell, j 
The inquest was then adjourned until a exempted front the cost of all repairs 
week from to-day, at Nurse's Hotel, to the pavements within its tracks and 
Humber Bay.,

Yesterday, at the scene of the wreck, ; ,
which Is just east of Salisbury-avenue, a extensions to the system, cn the 
and west of Humber bridge, the power- condition that the company give the 
ful locomotive lay half sandwiched be- city a reduction in the street lighting
tween two freight cars It had tetescop- ,cr ____ , .ed, a helpless mass of ruins. rate from about *85 a lemP Per year u’

The wrecking crews had succeeded In
clearing the main line £|t 8.30 a.m., and The council refused to accept that 
jhe of P'cklng up. thR wreckage1 recommendation. Aid. Allen declared
«as begun There was but one car of that the city had dealt with the corn- 
live stock in the runaway string, and pany long enough, 
they were not destroyed.

Supt. Brownlee Reticent.
No statement could be gotten from Filtering Basin*

Supt Brownlee as to the direct cause The filtering basin question was dis- 
of the accident, or as to the extent of cussed for a few minutes. Mayor Big- 
pioperty damage. An overzea.lous clerk gar said his understanding wag that the 
in his office said it was nobody's busi- special committee named was not to 
ntss what happened. Mr. Brownlee re- investigate the charges against the 
ferred all enquiries to the passenger waterworks system, but was s mply 'o 

"department, which, he said, had the offl gather data to submit to an expert, 
dal report. At the passenger depart- Ala. Allen said that the agitation 
ment It was stated there was nothing against the basins was in the Interests 
to give out for publication. of the Toronto, Niagara and Western

A conservative estimate places the Railway, that wanted to expropriate 
property damage at $50,000. The locomo- land for railway purhposes. Aid. Mac
tive was one of a new type of double I.fod and other members of the fire 
compound 110-ton engines. It will have and water 
to be dismantled and rebuilt, 
carloads of merchandise were destroy- no matter where the lightning struck, 
ed, and several other cars badly darmg- It was announced thaht the council 
ed. The track damage was severe, and would meet again in two weeks again 
in order to clear the main lines the to consider the Hamilton, Waterloo 
auxiliary trains were compelled to tear and Guelph Manufacturers' Natural 
the derailed cars bodily from their posh- ; Company and other bylaws- 
tion and cast them aside.

The Offlclsl Tale of It.
The official version of the occurrence planned

confidential.
Wills appointing the Corporation

received for eafe custody free of

rp RAVELER WANTED TO CARRY SIDE 
L line through Manitoba and Northwest 

Territories, good commission, samples light. 
Apply Box' 21, World.

NVANTED—STOVEPIPE POLISHERS. 
\\ Apply Gurney-TIlden Company, Ham

ilton, Ont.

Exec
utor are 
charge.3.65

J. W. LANGMUIR,
> Managing Director. 

OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

The committee recommended that 
the Street Railway Company should be

TORONTO. on.

T> ELTABLE CARPENTER. WITH 
tv small capital, to control light manu
facturing, paying $150 month. See Mr. 
Moore, Rossi 11 House,
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J under the
I Oct. 13 1

from the mileage charge of $103 a year PROPEHTIES FOR SALE.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. N. B. McKlbbon's Liât.

-r H. McKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE, 31 
Vlctorla-street.

EJAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

1 We have perhaps 
100 pairs of odd 
lines in Men’s Pants 
that we are clearing 
out at Sale Prices. 
For $2.00 and $2.50 
you can pant your
self swell.

Trollope A Co.'s List. AGENTS WANTED.N.: rp ROLLOPE & CÔ.. REAL 
-â- Brokers, 177 Dundns-street.

xtt ANTED—ACTIVE AGENTS RUSH 
W fast selling line, city. 355 Queen W»

ESTATE 2TÏ o/Yrk -BARTLETT - AYE. DB 
: J. OVJU tached, 6 rooms, part con-

—RU8HOLME RD.. SOLID ' vemenca. good lot. 
hrif'k. 8 1001116. hnrrtwood 

nnlsli. cross hull, very modern, easy terms.
S3 TOO BUSINESS CHANCES.

r'jTOOK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
^-If you have stocks or bonds for 

sale, let me try to sell them for you. Geo. 
M Kellogg, Broker, 540 Ellicott-square, 
Buffalo.

-BLOOR DOVBRCOURT, 0 
and hath, concrete 

side en-
îjj 11)0() rooms 
cellar, open plumbing, furnace, 
trance, newly decorated throughout; only 
ÿ325 down.

Other aldermen 
also had unkind thing's to say of the 
ctmpany.

HOTELS. i
S300U — PARK DALE. BEAUTI- 

fnl site, solid ltrick, 7 rooms, 
hath, summer kitchen, wide hull, 'bay win
dows, every convenience, terms nmiiiged.

ROYAL HOTEL
SOLID 

eight rooms, s^de fiv
— GEORGE - ST., 

brick,
trance, all conveniences.

HAMILTON
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
From $2.50 Per Day end up.

$3000 partner wanted for a live
concern—An oppor-ABBOTT AVE.. SOLID 

'll* & I t./’ / brick, 'detached, 8 rooms nnd 
bnth, equnre plan, every convenience, terms j 
arranged.

manufacturing 
tunlty of a lifetime; $500 cash for a half- 
interest, partner to manage business. Ap
ply Box 45, World.

COME ON IN. cj. 4 EAST END, SOLID
____________________________________________ TL * * brick, corner store and
'saooo 1 sstrs îtc-ssrsr.

csrmi ; s 5» «as:" s rasas, «
la unexcelled.

articles wanted.forOAK HALL GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
* NI IQ TAItx-SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 

J\, hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write" 865 Yongs. or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
i. second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
ill Yonge-street. _____________

GARDNER * TIIOVIPSON,
06 JAMES ,STREET NORTH 

Gents’ Furnishings of all descriptions. $2450 — DI FFERIN’ ST.. BRICK. , 
8 rooms and hath, newly de

corated, stable, very convenient; cash, $300.
, rrZXfAZX-FIRST - AVE., 5 BRICK 
i ^ vy vz front. 5-roomed houses,
i good collars and part conveniences, rental! 

— GIVENS ST . BRICK] w.s per annum.
front, f> rooyis and bath, and j ----- -— ----------------------------------------------------—-

unfinished attic, concrete cellar, every con
venience. easy terms.

CLOTHIERS, committee promised that 
Three there would be the fullest investigation,

Î
[

Right Opposite the

; King Street East.

J. C00MBES, - MANAGER.

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHIERS. 5Chimes,” $2350
GRAFTON & CO.,

Manufacturers and Retailers of High- 
Grade Clothing.

22-24 JAMES-STREET NORTH.

$6500 ST., SOLID 
brick, ten-roomed doctor's 

residence, electric light, all modern con
veniences; half cash required.

—CARLTON
1 ARTICLES FOR SALE. above giv 

as above 
spent ton ol 
cans, and 
charged 01 
or new.

IS*Q4) rr/Y — NEAR CLINTON ST. 
•7* >£ • > V " brick front, C> rooms and 3
Piece hath, concrete cellar, furhnee, linen 

; room, cuplfoards, etc., very eifsy terms.
Civic Holiday Mlx-I"p.

The fraternal societies that have 
excursions for YVednesday, 

conveys but small idea of the damage Aug. 8, the day ret apart for civic holi- 
done. It reads as follows: day by the city council, met this even-

At 12.16 a.m. five loaded cars, which lng to protest against the action of
had been cut off from No. 1 north aid- the merchants and manufacturers who 
lng, Mtmlco yard, by yard engine 78, have agreed to observe the previous 
Engineer Johnson, Yard Foreman Me- Monday as a holiday, and to keep their 
Ccrdy, and not secured, ran out of sid- Pieces of business rpen on We.in’fd y. 
ing on to main line, and collided at A committee was named to wait upon 
second crossing west of Humber bridge, the board of trade to see if an agree-
with train No. 49, Engineer Lynch. mFnt could be reached under which e\-
Conductor Connelly; one baggage car. erybndy would observe the same day as 
one coach and two Pullmans, derail holiday.
Ing engine 1004 of No. 49 and two cars w ork " 1,1 Go Abend,
merchandise and one sugar, and killing The contract for the grading of the 
Fireman Kenneth Campbell and badly Brantford and Hamilton Electric Rail- 
Injuring Engineer D. Lynch. None of wa>" has been let. and the work must 
the passengers Injured. Both main t>e finished by Jan. 1, next. Nlchol- 
lines blocked. East bound main line sen. Riley & Company, St. Catharines, 
dear fat 7.45 a.m., and westbound at have the contract from the city to 
8.30
stt-oyfd and about 20 barrels 
Further particulars later.

Yard Crew; Sump ended.
It is unders'lood the yard crew at hond for $10,000 With the city, which 

Mimlco have been suspended pending will be forfeited If the company does
not spend $200,000 on the line by Nov. 1

TJ ANDSOME bar fixtures for
XX sale, living to disposal of license. 
Can be seen at the Albion Hotel, Lon
don.

REAL ESTATE. À X WNEltS DESIRING TO SELL THEIR 
\ f pirperty quickly will do well to list 
them at this office. N. B. McKihb'.n, 04 
Victoria street.

NEGRO ADMITS CRIME.
F. B. ROBINS,

FACTORY SITES.
75 JAMES-STREET NORTH.

C-O 1 — FLORENCE STREET.
•P Jl • 9\ f solid brick, d rooms anti 
bath, every modern convenience, easy 
terms.

Says He Killed Wife nnd Two 
Children of Employer. M( v OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dt*. 

V, stroy* rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
an druggists.

It is bel 
give much 
of York an 
resisted hj 
and at ont]
Assoclatioi 
not beinsv 
members n 
Arch Cam 
F. Maclc.S 
Walsh of 
(Peel).

The Blnyney Seott Agency’s List.TOBAtTONISTS CIGAR STORES.
Canonsburg, Pa., July 

Sipc and Constable Miller drove Into 
town at 7.30 o'clock to-day with Elmer 
Dempster, a 19-year-old- negro, who had 
been arrested for the murder of Mrs. 
Samuel Pearce and two children and

30.—Coroner
rjl HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY 50 
L Yonge-street Area tic.

—------------------------------------------- —____________ _i
p. (\i \ — pine iiill road, 12

*yj rooms, hot water heating, 
up-to-date.

,*r Y — "'EST END. solid 
*c 4otJt f brick, detached, 8 rooms.nud 1 

J bath, verandah and balcony, every con
venience, good lots, very easy terms.

IRST $100.00 BID BUYS THREE 200- 
egg slr.e tnruhator, five 100 chlck-slse 

brooders, anti all necessary equipment of 
hatchery, together with 130 pure bred prize 
chickens; everything practically new; worth 
$300.00. Box 0(1, World Office.

JIIHT EGAN,
140 JAMES STREET NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Canes.
F

BILLIARD PARLORS. t) 1 AA — NORTHWEST, 
bnJL Xz™ 7 brick, side entrance. 7 rooms 

1 and bath, concrete cellar, furnace, gas, etc., 
every convenience^ very ’easy terms. '

SOLID
'

» *V7/ V) —DELAWARE
i f, west side, t> rooms, de- 

tnehed, solid brick, hot water heating, Just 
north Dewson

JOHN J. HAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.

AVENUE.the shooting of a third child last even- OR SALE — A YOUNG, FRESH
milch cow, with- calf. Apply Joseph 

Collett, six doors north of Victoria-avenue, 
‘Eglinton.

Fing.

I $1650While no bloodstains were found <~n 
the prisoner, suspicion rested on him 
last night, when it was learned that he 
v.as the last person seen about the 
house before the trasely.

Dempster was a helper on the Pea ce 
farm. He was taken from his bed at 
2 o'clock this morning, and after a se
vere examination is alleged to have 
made a complete confession. Accovd- 
irig to the story told in his alleged con
fession. young Dempster attempted an 
assault on the four-vear-old daughter 
after the departure of Mr. Pearce, but j 

■ was frustrat’d by the iro her, who went 
to a bureau to get a revolver to shoot 
him. The negro says he secured the 
weapon first, and after killing the mo
ther and the children, set fire to the 
house to hide the crime.

The feeling against Dempster Is very 
hitter.

Dempster was safely lodged in jail 
at Washington, Pa-, at 9 o'clock. • The 
officers had an exciting trip from Can
onsburg. Two attempts were made to 
take the negro from them. Shortly af
ter leaving Canonsburg a crowd of 
about twenty men boarded the car and 
dragged the prisoner and officers from 
the car. A fierce struggle followed, but 
the officers succeeded in keeping pos
session of the negro, and finally drove 
the mob off at the point of their re
volvers. When Washington was reach
ed nearly three hundred people had 
gathered at the court-house, but the 
crowd was eluded by taking the pris
oner thru the basement of the jail.

WEST END. SOLID
— -- - brick, detached. 7 moms nnd ; r-x rx y xy-x 

bnth. verandah, every convenience but nljfiVVIlfl 
furnace: cash. $200 1—<4_\Z'Z

GAS RANGES AND SPORTING GOODS. com:—WALLACE AYE.. A 
. ... pair 6-roomed, compact
dwellings, rented $14 each. PROPERTIES FOR SALB.F. HAMILTON At CO., 

(P. II Alexander)
65 KING-STREET EAST.

“The sej 
Barn-um &] 
tattoo to j 
ronto, AuJ 
of the age] 

' The tid 
wilt also 
The Bamtd 
Ing capac] 
each port'd 
ets Is prinj 
the sale I 
sign Is ca 
standing 
ticket had 
ticket has 
tion, and j 
reserved d 
are numbj 
place, so 1 
goes to the 
secured, It]

Two cars merchandise de- a point two miles west of Ancaster.
sugar, and F. H. Dickenson has the con

tract for the remainder of thr dis
tance. The company has deposited a

WF»ST END. BEAUT I, e 1 O ~ / Y
, ,1 V 7V M s,m*‘r- new, fi rooms and O l OiîU roomed houses, open plumb- 
until, nil modern conveniences, two mantels, lug. furnnee, w.o., etc ^
very easy terms. ^

,m. —PAPE AVE., NEW .SIX A ,B. Colemnn'a Ivlit.

BOOKBINDERS. —‘NEW 6 ROOMED BRICK, 
28 Atkln-nvenue.$2500;------------------------------------------- ------ :----------------- rpll AROVE AH A' FEW SPECIALS

/If VY —WEST END, tNEAR DUN- 1 Ire us a cnl We have over Dm 
D^Ti fi/ fins cars, solid brick. 6 Places to select from. Vacant lots: money 
rooms, slate roof, mnntel verhndnh front l°fl,1od to build. I.Ife, Fire and Accident 
and rear, entrance to cellar, ' very easv Insurance. Phone M. 6601. The Blnvnev 
terms. ' ' Scott Agency, 50 Yonge-street Arcade."

ROBERT DI NCAN A CO.,
JAMES AND MARKET SQUARE 

Patented Invoice Systems.
-NEW I) ROOMED BRICK. 

311) Brock-avenue.$3200the Investigation.
The whole accident would undoubt- next- * 

edly have been averted had a switch
man been on top of the five cars which 
were "kicked" out of the siding. Once advanced until it prohibits people of 
these cars got started on a down-grade moderate means from buying It. 
without a braktdîman on top to ho'.'d sells wholesale at $8 a hundred live 
them It Is clear how the poselblllty for weight, and $10.50 dressed, 
a collision was made, ana ft so happen The Kramer-Irwin paving suit Is not 
ed Just at a time w'»*'» a passenger yet settled, and It will be tried next 
train was due, and when the yard en- fall.
gine and cars being switched should The T., -H. * R- wants to extend *ts

! spur line, north of Barton-street, along 
With fifty passengers on the ti-ain, Princess-street, to the Westinghouse 

it Is miraculous that none was seriously Company's plant, 
hurt.

JPork Up.
The retail price of pork has been

NEWSDEALERS. (AJ <> rr/ \S V -NEW 8-ftOOMED BRICK. 
(PU $ Vfvy 540 I’arllnment.

Me ARTHUR'S NEWS VGENCY.
$ 1 ( )( Wl - •TT"N'/ri,)N. NEW. 6 A 1 ft Z\ / rooms/ brick front, very12 REBECCA-STREET HOTELS.It LOST.Magazines,Newspapers. easy terms.

TTI LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANI) 
J2J Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per flay ; «pe- 
cial weekly rates; Church-street car’s from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 

I counter In bar. John S. Elliott, Prop.

OST—A RED AND WHITE AYR- 
shire row, 3 years old. strayed, Mil

likan. Friday, the 20th July. Apply Ell Jar
vis, Mllllken. Reward.
r...----- _ _ ____ 'f-f. ■■ ' JL*

Fji 1 AI-G. WRITE OR PHONE PARK 1054. 
\ Oi-nn ^vpnings. “We Imre helped 
others out of their house-buying troubles 
We ran help you."
Dundas-street.

BOILERS Trollope & Co. 177
have been to clear. T JOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET 

I 1 FlrstwtKSSToncMpllar fifty to two dob 
ee-dtty. Douglas Nk Chambers.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
J. B. I.eRby * Co.’s 1,1st. lars p

FOR SALE rpHOMAR EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR. 
1 rlnge Licenses. 66 Vlctorla-street. 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses.

Commotion In High IJfe.
j License Inspector Blrrfji! has creat- 

Stephen Murphy, traveling passenger ed a commotion by announcing that 
agent for the Niagara River Line, was he will Issue summonses for four woll- 
a passenger on the Buffalo train. He known men that he found In the bar- 
said as soon as the passengers realized room of the New American Hotel 
what had happened they collected them- .Saturday. The proprietor and two 
selves and assisted In the efforts to ex- bartenders will also be summoned, and 
trlcate the dying fireman. His body If found guilty, the lnspe-tor says he 
was pinioned between the engine and j will ask the commissioners to cancel 
tender, and the steam and .hot coals the licenses of the bartenders.

Sny They Are Bnlldozeil.

«1400 —I 5 ROOMED cottage 
ont Pa pe-a venue, on lot 30 x

-|T OTKL DEL MONTH. PRESTON 
11. Spring*. Out., under n>w manage
ment; renovated throughout; miner*! hatha 
open w Inter and summer. J. tv. Hirst A 
Sous, 'ate of Elliott House, proprietera. ed7

Passengers Kept Cool.
120.

We have for immediate sale 
two Return Tubular Boilers 66in. 
diameter, 16 feet long. In first- 
class condition, good as new. 
Pressure allowed by Boiler In
spection Insurance Company, 110 
lbs.

Forest. J 
trical stop 
at 10 o'clq 

Lightning 
town, and 
liott, Andn 
Plympton, 
wick, weri

MONET TO LOAN.01 un/i — Ncuio ijnr.iiNU.ST.. 
*u $ OVJYz large frhme lottage, lot 100

EN DU ME HOTEL, CORNER WILTb.N 
and lonqe street, enlarged, remodel, 

ed refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed' centre ot city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. V, Brady, Proprietor.

XI BWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN
IX and Soho, Toronto; dollarflftyi per 

day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets - European 

plan; cuisine Française, Ueumegoiis, pro“ 
prtetor.

T HOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CAN
X ads. Centrally situated, corner Kins 
and York-streets, «team-heated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Kocms with hath and en 
suite. Kates, $2 and $2.50 per td*v, g. a 
Graham.

ONEY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. - 
Good residential property, commis

sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.
Mx 100. V

$2200 — 50 SaVlTEI^TREKT. 8 
rooms, sl4f‘ eli\nn(‘e and

$70 000depp lot. TO LOAN, 4M, PER 
, , - - cent., city, farm.bnlld
lng loans; no fees; agents wanted 
holds, 77 Vlctorla-street Toronto

thrown from the firebox were burning 
him In places. I At their meeting Tuesday It Is un-

One hundred yards west of the scene derstood that the police commlsslon- 
of the accident there Is a high trestle, ers will try to find out why so many 
and had the collision occurred thereat ' Qf the constables are resigning. The 
would more than likely have proved constables say It Is because they are 
fatal to many passengers.

The train crews and

EACH,54 AND Hit SA.VLTER 
street, a bargain. J. B.$1500 Surgeon] 

ine Hoept 
deadly sd 
Mountains 
of ticks, ;

Le Roy & Co. tLow price for quick sale. \/l ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEo’ 
Jv 1 pie and others without security: easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal * cities, 
Tolinan, Room 306 Manning Chamber* 72 
Queen-street West.

AFTER THE AUTO SPEEDERS. AKKVIKWLSTORAGE*

*bulldozed by the officers.
The Radial Railway has offered to 

Trunk employes were found very ret I- flu jn part of the coal oil Inlet, 
cent on the subject, keeping all know- The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
ledge they could to themselves on In- j delivered to any address In Hamilton 
structlons from the officials. j before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sfin-

— ------------- ----------------- I day, 5c per copy. P’amllton office,
DC PARFFIIL WITH GASOLINE Rn>"a! Hotel Building. Phone 965.Lit UAntrUL vviin U*tOUUm L Martlmas Cigars. 5 cents to-day, at 

---------- j Billy Carroll's Opera House” Cigar
Motor Boat I sers Run a Good Many j gt0re. .

Risks.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.Magistrate Ijimh Adjourns a Num
ber ot Cases Till Friday.

DTORAGE FOR FURNITURE) AND 
Kj pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable Arm Lester Storage and Cartage, 
Kfli) Kpadlna-aver.ne.

other Grand

TORONTO. Do You_____________ vetbhikaht.

H «• STEWART, VETERINÂÜ
Surgeon, specialist on surgery dia< 

eases of the horse nnd dug skilfnllT tren*. 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479 RM'den« 
282 North Lisgar. Phon. Park 182ft

Five cases of violations of the now 
automobile law were before Magistrate 
Lamb at the afternoon session of the 
police court yesterday. Only one case 
was heard, that of F. B. Robins, for 
whom H. D. Smith appeared. It, with 
the others, was adjourned until Friday. 
The charges In all cases were either 
for fast driving or failure to display 
proper signals.

The new law governing automobillng 
went Into effect July 1. It is severe, 
and automobiliste should take observ
ance that any infringement of the new 
statute by too fast driving, or failure 
to display proper head and tall lights, 
will subject them to a fine of not less 
than $10 and costs and not more than 
$50 and costs.

f
SAMUEL MAY&Ca
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!
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AMUSEMENTS.
OTEL GLADSTONE

west, opposite G. T. U. ami c P H 
j stations; electric cata__p»ss door. Turn inni 
smith, proprieior. ( \

11 967I Ha""l.Tn"s|

Aft-_ I BIG I Eve- 8
II Free Show j I

I WED. -BALLOON SCENSI0N I
By Prof. Stf art.___________ JHj

rp I1E ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
lefe' United, Temperance street. To- 

k- l.n,tr"",I'r °Pen day and night. See- 
ston begins in October. Tel. Main 861

i— OMINION HOTEL, Q 
east, Toronto; rates, 

W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.
D N-STRn»r

ti^iHar uqToronto is fast developing a new _ ^ __ __ _ _ —
peril, the gasoline danger. At least, that JK f»|l|
Is the opinion .given ;n some quarters. U H JXI 11 II I I*

SECURITY,
#

Phone Junction. 7)A 1 lliSON HOUSE TORONTO QTTFFV Ur a.-.d George afreet*. fimt-clas, ,é‘r. 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with lmth*i 
parlors, etc. ; dollnr-fifty aud two doll-fr. 
a day. l'hone Main 3381. u lur*

Phoai Park 71

A. E. MelhuishThere has been a phenomenal 
grease this season in the number of 

.ine launches and motor boats that Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

OFFICES imrKingS,SW,^;,T-?SU1,tir

gaso
skiin the waters of Toronto Bay. On a 
holiday or Saturday, or even an oratn- 

atternoon, they are to be seen in 
direction, and apparently this is 

only the beginning, elite ethe itneresra 
that converted the R. C. Y. C. dock 
Into a motor boat establishment are 

Dr. Reaurne, minister of public works. 1K)W planning big warehouse exten.slon- 
has .returned In goo 1 health and sp!r There have bean a number of colli- 
rits and denies the story' about his resig- sion5 lately between gasoline boa's and 
nation. other craft, one on Saturday that might

Nothing will be done about Bastedo's have had a fatal end. But the' danger 
successor until Mr. Whitney's return- that is now pointed out is to the occu- 

The minister, with his friend and ; pa,„ts Gf motor boats themselves, 
physician. Dr. Laffertv, starts on a va- "jt js a surprise to me that there 
cation to-morrow. They will’ go over haven't been a number of serious acci- 
the T. & X. Oi and continue west as far dents." was remarked yesterday by one 
as Saiilt Ste. Marie. who is well posted on the craft and

who has had an opportunity for weeks 
to observe the habitslof their users- 
He Went on to explain" that the peril 
lay In the careless manner in which 
smoking? wtis carried on in close proxi
mity to the gasoline tanks.

"Supposing a few drops were Frit
tered outside and a lighted cigar or 
clgaret end was dropped upon one of 
them." he continued. "Why. it would 
act as a regular fuse. .Ï hove seen a 

1 flame start in this way on 
sprinkle of the liquid along the 
and travel yards-In no time, 
were to happen on hoar 1 a boat 

, , , , would be a blaze in very short or
thing « h hi promised me a cure. In ,yn(i this Is what Is going to happen one 
almost all Instances I had to proclaim [hes-- days."
i’o n no gi>od at all, I was Induced to jqe added that he had seen some of 

\nr.. , Xine'V s .f '1 tarrhal Powder. 1 the wndest kind of recklessness on the
‘, ' in5*“fitly after the first ap- part"of navigators who had been hnv-

U Lur!d me a:ttl L am free tng a jollification, and it Was only thru
n*1=-Le«e’ efni't! °f *5" the èest of good luck that they "escap-

Agn « Ointment relieves Ee- ed the coiusequenoes of their hilarious 
«emu In one day. 35c. 18 j mood. ~ X

DOINGS IN DEPARTMENTS, USED A LE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE sT1
ary
evei*> Warm XVeatlier Item* From the 

Parliament II art clinic*.r
DR. REAI'ME IS ALL RIGHT.

FREE EXCURSION.! ■ASTERN
LEAGUE! BASEBALL

TORONTO v BUFFALO
legal cards.Genuine l Archivist Fraser has been reminded 

|toy the Kingston Historical S ciety that 
this Is the centennial year of the dls- 
ccvery of the Fraser River, B.C., by 
Simon Fraser. They suggest that some
thing-be done in the way of a céicbu
tton.

Samples were received at the depart- ; 
n-ent of mines' yesterday -from the rah j 
vein discovered by Prof. Millar in the 
Gillies limit. They contain silver, co- j 

! halt and nickel.
The examiners of departmental papers , hclp us cc:cbratc

at the Normal Schools have petlt.oned | all rai!roads. 
for an increase in pay. The deputy | 
minister and Supt. Seith are under
stood to favor the request, but nothing 
«ill be done until the return of the

F“i, = ^5

with each order, for your picture enlarged
nnd frame- at $20S- Gurley's,

1 391 Yi Yonge. 3 •

F RSolP ltcT.' NÔur,LFîh1bheR hR VIlStTE,R'street. Moi.ey tJ loai «t 4H p2î cent
the

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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TO-DAY AT 4 P-FVI, X MURPHY, K.C., BAIlRDSTpiT 
iakl*street'.'^Toronto. 3 <!°0rS KOU">‘"f Ado-

•J AStor.8 l”teInKtl)Xtt'oîneyIST.rR-0Sor’Icr-
Bank Chamber*. icnst Kl'nr s*'r'oe^ Q"eb'‘' 
Toronto-street Toronto, .. ^ ,'arD“e^

fV,°riv. LEE. MILLIK Lu,iarr",ter>- Solicitor, 
amber,, corne* King a"',d
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EDUCATIONAL.
Centennial Celebralioi and
Old Boys’ and Girls Reunion, I*- E?iXIr V sho,ît1iand school
Augus. 6. 7 and 8. 1906. i.ke.’l

I MADE IN BERLIN EXHIBITION u.de-^rèet"EasL e have fllled ten- 0 Ad‘"
At Auditorium _______________________ ______

B O PROGRAM Of EVENTS AT PARK

Must Bear Signature of

1 N fi CLARK 
"minion Bank 
Yonge-streeta.POLL BREATH

NOTICE.Reduced rat.*s on
Catarrh, Headache

- - - rvrOTH E I HEREBY . GIVEN THAT i COBALT I.EGAI
Cl tn FORT FRlF RAPFS—tin ! T»ront.,H!natI "(‘•oumy'of' vork ItV.^ÎI) ENTOrTlTr^:-------- —^‘1--
3)1.011 Un l.n t nALCO Jll.OU I vin,.e ,,f Ontario, will apply t<i tip. parlia- • A ronto and' Goba I? ,"0TM-TBEE Ta

EXCURSION BY QUEEN CITY A C. ment of Canada at the next Session thereof UcltOTB. Uepai tm.-,1.1 1 a 1,ar,lsll-’rs and 8*.

SB?- «« ts£^rsss
statutes of this province le p c ing-asÿ- Mgt.nt hi-r^in for Hiak#1 I iMh A r«B« !a"*U ÔlMrlct of Ninfs<;in^.nVlff,T5'ro’Kn Attorney
l,lm= and Insane person» now In fore 3, tion as to selection of sit1 for the Nor-. • " '■■ * 1 llss‘'ls- ,-j --is. .n^. G. B. M-Conacb!o.
together with Various forms, jnsfuc- mal School. '
t;Cns. etc., that make it a volume of The London and Hamilton sheets of
public interest. . the topographical map of Canada, p.-e- _______ _ ___ .

Deputy Minister Colquhoun and Supt. pared by James White, Dominion (red- T T- FORSTER — PORTRAIT ( X pFICE ROOM i-n n_x.
Seath have gone to North Bay to grapher, Ottawa have been receivet . 0mS’ 24 we=t King. 1. ’ »«"!$. In most deriAhio'', IMMEDI-

i confer with the local board of educa- the office of the provincial arcbivl*’-. l' i o' ,1 o to' Terms verv reasnnli, °e,,t!on ln
* PraD8’ T-lm,,Pd’ 22 Yonge-*treet ‘Zr'cadft

See F sc-St ml to Wrapper Below.
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DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL I’OW- 
, DER. IT RELIEVES IN IO 

MINT TES.
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$• ink* Hn|n

ir,'i:ister.
FOI HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

_ . omvmrtx mniwtspuawc
tionrtt I Vnrotr

a slight 
dOL'k CARTERSF. A. Bottom, druggist' Or.okshtio. 

Quebec, says: "For twenty years I suf
fered from catarrh. My breath was very 
offensive.

$50,WalterIf this Medical A< 
tent of 50 
years ago. 
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